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/food 
GnEAT BEND-Con~ressoan Bob Dole atated today that future aid 

~hipr:~ents to India should include not only t1heat and ~rain aorzhucc, 

but also ahould include uhent product::, ouch as flour and bulgur . 

U. 3. t·lhcat products, notably flour and bul~r, can be a very 

helpful part of u. 3. food ~rain supplies nade available to that 

country. There arc certain ccononic and political advanta~es, ho~·rcvcl.4 

of havin~ a l~eaconable quantity of uhcat products in the proaram that 

appear to be in the United States national interest. Every effort 

chould be oade to achieve ouch a pro~ran. 

Inclu::don of flour and bulgur uould stioulatc the oilling 

industry throuzhout Aoerica .- In r:an::ac, for c:-:arnplc, five nills 

hove closed their door:: in the poet three years. Closin"' of these .... 

nillc hac had an adverse effect on the cconooy in nany I~ansac 

counties incltxiin~, Saline, I:in~an, Harvey, Scd3tJicl: and CoHley. 

Under the present arran~cncnt our country ships tmeat to 

India and Indian oillcrc prepare the uhcat product::. "Since U. S. 

aid pro~raoc nrc costly to the Accrican ta~:!,>Oyer (alnoct one billion 

dollars in 19Gb), COt:IC preference should be ziven to U. S. millers," 

Dole said. 

There arc ::~any ndvnnta~cc of includin~ ub.cnt product:: in the 

Inc!in :> l.~o;:;rnn . ProC:uctc nrc ready for ir.1::1cdiatc con~uncr usc; they 

are bam;ed and can be norc quicl~ly unloaded at porto and distributed 

into concuoer channels; they can be enriched or prc~arcd to oeet 

specific nutritional ncedo of zroup:: of the population. 

"These advanta~cc of includin: United 8tatec uheat products 

in any future India prozrnn far outuei~ Indian bureaucratic ob-

jections to receivin~ uheat products, in ny opinion," Pole said. 

The Fir:::t Diatrict Conzreasnan atatcd he t·rill recoomcnd to 

Preaident Johnson and Secretary Freeoan that a total of 500,000 tons 

of flour anc! bulzur be included in any lon~ range India food aid 

prograo. For India it uould repreacnt lea:: than 10% of the needed 

ir:aporta and for the U. S. it tJould help provide an orderly and badly 

·needed product pro~rao. 




